
COAL.! COAL. T
JUSTreceived andforsaleat ray landingncar

the’Steam Mill, on the Canal, .500 tons of
Red Ash Pine Grove Coal,' -

--t. warranted to be the best article of the'kind
known at the present timi 1: It'-will, be sold in
lots to suit purchasers.

Also—a large quantity of LUMBER of dif-
ferent kinds and qualities: superior Shingles ;

Plaster-. Sail by the barrel, ts"c. all of which
articles will, be disposed ofat the most reasona
ble prices

CHARLES L. BERGHAUS.
Harrisburg, June 6, 1839. ' sin

MOULDERS.
8 OR 10 good Plate Moulders are wanted im-

mediately at Oak Grove Furnace, Perry
to whom constant employment will'be

given arid good wages paid.' Apply to
Plies, Foerino &' Thcdutm. .

Oak Grove, May 30; 1839. 2m

FORGJGMEN WANTED.
GOOD REFINERS wanted immediate*►5 1/at -Dickinson Forge. Apply to

A. G. EGE.
May 2,1839.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the charter of the "CarlisleSaving Fund Society,’’ will expire in 1843;
.Notice is hereby given agreeably to the constitu-
tion arid laws of Pennsylvania that the stockhol-
ders of said institution intend applying to the next
legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
of charter;—Change of name,- style, and title to’’Cumberland Valley Bank,’’ increase of capitalt0j5200,000 and generaldiscounting and barikirigprivileges all under such'restrictions as the Leg-islature may direct. The.above institution to be
continued, in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pa,

JOHN J. MYERS.
6mAugust 1, 1839.

<jiocliche’s JflateKless Sanative.
The article published bclo>v concerning- the

new arid-popular doctrine advanced by the il-lustrious Goelicke of Germany, cannot fail of
exciting a deep and thrilling interest through-
out the country. --- -

[ Translatedfrom the German .]
LOUIS OFFON GOELICHE,

t
OP GERMANY.

THE GREATESTOF HUMANBENE-
FACTORS.

Citizens of North and South America,
J

ToLouis Offon Go'elFcke, M. D. of Ger-
many, Europe, belong* the imperishable honor
■of adding a kew and precious doctrine lothcScience of. Medicine—a new doctrine which,though vehemently opposed hymany of the fa-
culty, (of which he is a valuable member) heproves to be as well founded in truth as any doc-
trine of Holy Writ—a doctrine, upon the verity
of which are suspended the lives of millions of
■our race, and which heboldly challenges, his op-■ posers to refute, viz: Consumption is a diseasealways occasioned by a disordered state of Pis
Film, for Life Principle) of the human body.-
often secretly lurking in the systemfor yearsbe-

• Jorethere is the least complaint of the lungs—and
which may be ascertainly, though not so quicklycured, as a common cold, or simple headache.
An invaluably precious doctrine this, as it im-
parts an important lesson to. the apparentlyhealthy of both sexesl'teaching them that thisinsidious foe may be an unobserved inmate of
their “clayey houses” even while they imaginethemselves secure from its attacks, teaching
them that THE GREAT SECRET IN THEART OF PRESERVING HEALTH IS TOPLUCK OUT THE DISEASE WHILE" IN
THE—BLADE, AND NOT WAIT TILLTHE FULL GROWN EAR.

This illustrious benefactor ofman is also enti-tled to your unfeigned gratitude, and the gratitude of a world, for the invention of his .Match-
dess Sanative,—whose healing fiat may justlyclaim for it such a title, since it has so signally
triumphed over our great common enemy con-

sum/Hton, both in the first and last stages,—a
medicine which has thoroughly filled the va-
cuum in the Materia Mcdica, and thereby-proveditself the Conqueror of Physicians—a rrtjdjcine,
for which all mankind will have abundant cause
to bless the benificent hand of a kind Providence—a medicine whose wondrous virtues have been■so glowingly portrayed even by some of ourclergy, in theirpastoral visits to the sick cham-
ber; by which means they often become the hap-py instruments of 1 changing despondency intohope; sickness into health; and sadness of friendsinto joyfulness.

OdeUclie 7B'BSatcUeiß Sanative,
n med,icirfe of more value to man than the vast
mines of Austria,,or even the united treasures of
our globe—a medicine, which is obtained equal-ly from the vegetable, mineral andanithalking-

thus possesses a three-fold power,—a
medicine, jvhich,'-though designed as a remedyfor consumption solely, is'riossessed of a myste-rious influence over many diseases ofthe'human
system,—a medicine, which begins to be valued
by Physiciarts, who are .daily witnessing its as-tonishing cures of many whom they had resign-
ed to the grasp of the Insatiable Grave.";,Dose of the Sanative, for adults, one drop;
tor children, a half drop: and for infants, a quar-
terdrop; .the.difect.ions explaining'the mannerof taking a half or quarter drop. ■■■/’•
,„Pr ick—Three and one-third rite dollars*JgS,SO) perhalf ounce.

•A'Oerroan-coin, value TH cents. _
.

For salc at the Post Office, Mechanicsburg,
Cutnberland county. Pa., by GEO, F. CAIN,
sole'agent for Mechanicsburg.
‘ Meehahicsburg, July 25.' 1839.

A CARD. ~

SARAH S. K> OREAN,
Having'resigned her situation in the common

schools, lias opened on her own account a select'
school, not exceeding thirty scholars.in thehouse
formerly, occupied by Mr, James liredin, ami
mow occupied by Mr. Andrew Richards, where
she will bp happy to receive the children of any
who may feel disposed' to patronize her. For
terms apply either at her own residence in Han-
over .street, at any time between school hours,or at the school room from 9 to 12 A. M. or from
2 toSP. M. '

Uekeremck, ■ ’ 1
..

C. a PENROSE.
: MRS. L. BIDDLE, /- ;.,
' W. M. UIDDLE. oV

... KEV. P. H. GREENLEAF,
GEO. A. LYON.

' 'June 13, 1839. ■ •

..
. POST OSTIpB,

Carlisle, Pa. May l, 1839. .
Arrival and 'Departure ofMails,

~ i Arrives'— Closes:
Eastern daily ' about 10m. 7 p.m.

’■ • “ 5 p. m. 31a.m.Western ... ~ T 2 m- ga. m.Southern ‘.* : n in. f n tr

' : ••jo-£in. 7 p.m‘.Ncwv.llc- ••

T . .. 32 m. .9a. m.R. t.AIVIBF,RI (iN| p. M.
‘

■ FOR SALE. T'"-~ ■Three gnodyoung Horses, suitable fcrsa'flilU;■ or harness*, !-_ • ■ a
‘ Ohe-new'Tiliberiy,“ ‘/' J ,
2'1S set of double brass mounted Harness,

. One-broad wheeled Wagon, and r■ One sulkey. ; ;
'JA!c°, a lot ofsupertop.'PJy Nets, -and drivingand riding Whips—allotwhicli will be sold ve-ry Cheap, f

HAMILTOjT Sc GHIES; -

art itile, July, 4, 1839.' ' ,A,

EL.4S TES FOR SALE.

NEW GOODS!
ANDREW RICHARDS,.

Is novo opening a splendid assortment of
Spring ittul Summer

GOODS,
Atthesouth-east corner ofMarket Square, wel

- known aa J3redih*a Corner, and recent• -

ly occupied by Geo. fV> Crabb,
' COMPRISING IN PART

'

'
Blue, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-

lade and Brown
CLOTHS.

Ribbed, Striped and Plain CASSIMEUCS; a
splendid assortment ofBlack;Blue-black;Green,-
,Manse, Fawn, Slate, Gro de Naple,,Grode
Swa, Gro de Scin, and Hess Italian SILKS;-
Florence assorted colors, together with a splen-did assortment of Raigucs, Figured Silks, a va-rietyof Prints and Chintzes, new stylo Lawns,
Mousliadelaincs, Ginghams, Pajntcd, Cross-bar-
red, Striped, Jaconett U. Cambric Muslin, a fine
assortment of

CALICOES,
a superior assortment ot Veils and Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment ofSummer,figured
and plain Satin

VESTINGS,
Summer Cloths, Sattinets, plain and striped
Linens, Irish Linens.Velvet Cords, Beavcrteens,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Tickings, gcc.

A general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Palmleaf and Leg-
horn Hats, ■ . " .

'

-

A general assortment ofGauze, Mantua,- Love
and Satin Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hosiery and Cloves.

CROOHRIBS:
Rio, Porto Rico, Java and Sumatra Coffees, Su-gar, Sugarhouse and Orleans Molasses, YoungHyson, Imperial and Black Teas, and Soap,His present stock of Goodshavc been selectedwith much,care,. and will be sold at such prices
as wilt not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-ing to purchase. ~He is very thankful for pastfavors, and hopes by strict attention to business,and a disposition to please to merit and receive
a liberal sharc.of public .patronage.? ---

. C7*A large supply of WINDOW GLASSjust received, and tor.salc.
”

. .

.. Carlisle, April 18, 1839, tf

NEW
C O ACH m A K IN a

IN CARLISLE.' PA.

THE subscriber having just arrived from the
east with' some of the best workmen' tbar

couldVbe procured, is now prepared to finishwork in the most fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any tiling
in that line of business, such as

0A5.0, OOAOI2BS, OIOS, ■SUIiKYS Ac CARRIAGES,
ofevery description. 1 He has now in his employprobably one of the best Spring Makers and.Coach Smiths that is now in the state. ~flischarges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in theneatest manner and with-despatch:' ■.The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he mil tender his most
sincere thanks.

FRED’IC A. KEMJftEDY.Carlisle, Aprif 38, 1839. —tf

•, NBw aooi^"TIISI received-nhd now opening at the stotfe
ol the subscribers, corner of Hanovet4 and

Louther streets, Carlisle, a general assortment of
SPRING SUMMER GOODS,Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,Mushndelalnes, Challies, Veils, Bonnets.* Rib-bons, Cadet Cloths, Cassimercs, and fine Sati*
nets. Also, a first rate assortment of Domes-tics, such as brown and bleached Muslins, Tick-ings Table Cloths, with a great variety ofstuffsfor Gentlemen's Summer wear, such as SummerGloth, trench Velvet, Drillings and plain Lin-
ens of all kinds, Velvet Cords* Beaverteens and.
Nankeens—Stocks, Cravats. Breasts and Col-lars, Gloves and VESTINGS. Also agoodas-
sortment of

Quecnsware and Groceries,
of*which will be sold Idw and on accoiamc*datmgn terms. The public are respectfully in-

toca|l and examine before*.making theirpurchases, and they will be sure to get bargains.
_

- HAMILTON & GRIER.

ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will dispose of at private sale,tlie following described valuable property,
situate in &outh Middleton township, 4 milessouth of Carlisle, arid within one mileof MichaelEge s Forge, viz:

Three slcres of- first-rate lime-
stone land, allcjeared and in a high state of cul-tivation. -'I he improvements are a -

JLOG UOISV. A' ' SHOP,
I??1* pud a half stories high, a stmaUjCoc
Stable, an excellent apple orchard, besides anumber 6t plum, peach, pear and cherry trees.

.

1 or terms. Sec. apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on the premises:

PETER SLOTiHOWER,
—July 25, 1839:—7~r

SUMMER GOODS
Arnold, fr 6.■ Have'just received k large assortment of new

ksu \°lyTowSUmmer oac * a' wllich they offer un-

„T*le jr st9ck ofmuslins, checks, tickings, dril-lings, &c. is the best now in town. They havejustreceived a case of leghorn bonnets, of thairown importation from no. 20 to 50, which' theyare enabled to Offer at one hall the price that hasbeen usual to ask for.them here; and all othergoods m their- line such, as silks;' mousiih delames, bombaeeens, plain and figured muslins;'Swiss jaconet and. cambrick, bishop" lawks, Icc.I ne public.are,respectfully invited to call.!
BARQAINS! BARGAINS I!

THE subscribers having latelvjmrchascd thestock of goods owned by J. lEWeaver, atthe north-east corner ofthe Public Square, Car-
lisle, consisting of a large and general assortmentof'seasonable. : • ' - - .

DRY-GOODS,
GROCERIES, QEEENSWJIRE,fye.

Also, a-Eeneral.assorlfnent of Hatters* Furs andTrimmings—all of ivliich they will’sell on the.most accommodating terms.
'
"

; K. A MONEY. -v
r „„ -z ■ ■ •H. ANDERSON. :June 20,1839. - tf

Estate of Jphn Slough, sen., deceased. ■'
,'' . MOTlOBa: .

l of lnhilc.
of Administration on the estate(Simberiand' h^virmft °U^*ISt°'i'lito the *. paving,been granted

tyaroreraid.this’lsthercfo're^^^nbdce^o'alipersons .hayingclaims or demafas aitain«‘°.bi.eauteof-thes^lddecedent.tomakG^nown'tb'twithout -delay, ■ and' those?lS*®jsft

IMPORTANT
To 'JVSillcrs 4* Jtldnwfactwrers.
BOWD'S improved direct
ACTION WATER WHEEJL.

THEpublic afe' informed that the subscriber
has bought the right of the above water

wheel, for theState of Pennsylvania. It is con-
sidered' by those having them in. use, as one of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced.' . Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel, can do so, bv cAlliiig at the" foundryof
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial ofits-value; they will speak for them-
selves. All communications addressed to the
subcriber iu Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-
tended to,. ;1

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL M’MATH

--

,
[Copy.]

This is to certify, that I have put in one ofHowd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in theplace Of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail race ns
much by three inchesas the reaction did, andthat I cap grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two run of
stones, where I could hot grind four bushels in
the same time .with the- reaction and drive-one
run of stones. .

PETEK FAHNESTOCK,
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838. '

Allnway, May 5, 1838. ■This may certify, that I hpve been engagedin putting in S. B. Howd’s cast iron direct ac.
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and in Michigan, and can give it as mydecided opinion that witii 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel whichI have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to back water, is second best to none thatI have.yet tried. In reference to guarding a-gainst icei there can be no better operation, anil
it is very easy to,be kept in repair. -

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright,
Allnway, Septembers, 1838. •

This may certify tharl have had ip,my Mill
one of Mr. Howd’s direct, water wheels for the
space of one year. '- It is a five feet-wheel, andI have had a re-action inthe same place—l have
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel; yet I think
Mr. Howd’s will do more businesswith less wa-
ter than ahy other I have tried. It does well
in back water. I llfwe had from sto 6 feet
head. I think we could do as much work with
half.the water as we used to do with the uhder
shoot wheel, which has also been in operation
in my mill. -. LAWRENCE RILEY!

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
This may certify, that we have used onc ofS.

Howd’s .patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a re-action wheel, and we
think that Howd’s will dodouble.the business,
withe.the.samc water that the re action wheel
wfircfobr very near. . We never have but three’
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushelsper hour. We arc subject to?(jack-water: This
wheel will do. as good business under back wa-
ter as the re-action, and we recommend it 'to
the attention and patronage of the public;

SIMON BURT I’,
MILES S, LEACH.

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
dentist.

IN TENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his-professionalservice!!’to the citizens of the place and vicinity.He has taken rooms at Col. Ferree’s Hotel,where he may be found at all hours.

Persons requesting it will be. waited upon attheir residences.
CDr. Georgt D. Fonlke,Reference ,

— < Rev. T/ios. C. Thornton,.
C Dr. David jV. Mahon.

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838.

1 VALUABLE TAN YARD
POR RENT.

AT HARPER'S FERRY, VA.
subscribers will lease for one or more

. Ji, years, their valuable Tan- Yartl, with all
its appendages. It is one of the best locationsin Virginia for carrying on the business on ah
extensive scale, as there is abundant room and
the materials are ample. A number of the Vats
are under cover, and all the buildings are ol the
most suitable kind—besides the grinding ofBark
(which can be got convenient and at fair prices,)is done by water power.

Any quantity oi Hides can be procured in the
neighborhood, as there is no other tannery with-
in several miles .of the place—aiid .thcro-'ls also
everyfacility for getting.hides"'from thfe cities,
and sending them to market when dinned, cith-
er by rail road or canal. There is, likewise, n
demand at this place for a large quantity ofLeather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately.
For further pafticulars enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE 8c CO.
Harper’s Ferry*, Feb. 7, 1839. enwtf

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
POR SALE.

THEsubscriber will sell at private sale, a val.
uable'tract of land, situate in Newton town-ship, Cumberlandcounty, about a half mile west

of_ Btoughstown, lon" the turnpike leading toChambersburg, adjoining lands ol John Stoueli
and Samuel Browneller, containing SIXTY-
EIGHT ACRE of firsfrate LIME-STONE LAND, about fifteen acres of which
are covered jvitli thrivingYoung .Timbers theremainder is under good fence,and in ahigh stateof cultivation, having thereon erected a —v
- At* ~

- TWO STORY
LOa HOUSE.

WKwi AND NEWtOG EARN.
, The«? Is also onthe pi’emisesq thriving young
afifile orchard,

Anyperson .wishing-to view the premises wiicall with the subscriber, residing in Frankforctownship, about one mile north of Altcr’s milland a short distance from Hetrick’s store.
- SAMUEL MARQUART. -

2 m.June 13,1839,

A new Line ofFreight Cars
FROM HARRISBURG TO PHIL■" adelphia.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, re-spectfully acquaints hisfriends ami the pub-lic, that he,has put into operation oir the HAR-RISBURG, LANCASTER, and COLUMBIARAIL ROAD, aline of new DOUBLE CARSwhich will ruaregularly between Harrisburg 8cPhiladelphia, by, which .Goods and Produce ofall descriptions will be;forwarded with care anddespatch, nt the lowestrateidf freight.Goods will be'received attheWAREHOUSEofTHOMAS Ei corher of
Broad rind Vine streets. Philadelpiiln. arid for-warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chatpb'ersbiirg,and intermediatep)aoes.-nnd bv the subscriber:
-

„ m-cabe.Harrisburg, Jan. 31,1839:
OT'FISH. SALT AND PLASTER. CON-STANJLY ONfIANDf Cash paid for,almost

all coyntryprQduce.' •;> -

DYEIiVa & SCOURING-.
THE subscriber respectfully informsWepub-lic that she continues,to cleanse Clothes ofgrease, stains, Bcc. in thebesPhnahner and with-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

. STSINO
all tipds ofYarns. Cloths,.Silks, &c, See. anvoijlorwhich ipay be Jesired.-on the mos't accora-•mndainig terms nnd with despatch. _

/ : ' l >,
;^.VOr .rcsidence is,a few doors east of Mr.. A.IRichards. store. Centre Square.'Caflisle. . ,•

' Aneii oi'Va,;' JANE McMURHAYi -

. Apnl Ss.' lssB,;j; r,j; ly,

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia.
f3 there no cure for that distressing disease?is the,echo Irom thousands. Read tile manycertificates of cures performed by Dr. Wm. E-vans’-eamomilez'ronicrand; Family- AperientPills, The following certificate must certainlyconvince every person of the,.great efficacy ol
this invaluable medicine.

Dr, Wm. Evans—D.ear Sir:—X can never be
grateful enough for thg cure I haye received bythe use of vour invaluable medicine (Camomile
Pills.) I was for five years very seriouslytroubJed_with-Dy.spi psia.which- caused -a- ner-vous sensatimi throughout mv system—so muchthat Isometimes shook as if I had been afflicted
with palsy; during ail this time I took manymedicines, butnone would cure me. At last,my physician gave me - up; but fortunately one'day ns I was speaking to a friend on the subjecthe told me that Dr. -Wm, Evans*. Camomile-
Pills were the only medicine that would cureme, of which I purchased some, and the result

hat lam now enjoying- perfect health. Any
. son wishing to sec me can tall at' my house,

; 353 North Front street, Philadelphia..
--

,
, ■ Henry ti Campbell.

The above medicine is for sate by
' , - J.J. Mvers & Go. Carlisle.

Read this:—Dr.Swayne’a ContfioundSijrufiofPtunus Ftrginiana or WildCher•

TSLcir * h*3l3 decidedly one,of the best remedies
Tor coughs and colds no\v in use—it .allays irri-
tation of.thelungs, loosens the . cough, causingthe phlegm to raise free and easy;-, in . asthma,pulmonary-consumption, resent andchronic'coughs,whee*ing ana choking of phlegm,hoarse-
ness, difficultyof breathing? croup,; spitting of
blood, &c. The syrup.is .warranted to,effect tspermanent cure, if taken according to directions
which accompany. the,bottles.J:„For sale at the-drug store of - J. J. Mvehs 8t Co,

; Interesting Cure..
PERFORMED by Dr. //, Swayne’s Com-pound Syrup ol Prunus Virginlaha, or WildCherry.—Havmgmade use of; this invaluable

»>■ my family, which entirely cured ■ my
symptoms were Wheezing andChoking ofPhlegm,difficulty ofbreathingiatten- :uea witlvconsiant cough/: spasms, convulsions,

*Ci. °‘ Which I hrul giyen up all hopes of its re-
coveiwi, until I was advised to.mjike a trial. of
tips invalyahlc medicine. 1, After seeing' thewonderfulelfectsit hadiipon mv child, I con-eluded to make the same trial, upon! mvself,whichentirely relieved meof acough that 1wasafilicted many"! years,- ■> Any- personwishing to see; my,can call at my house in Beacli
;rlreet, abov ? ;

j t ’ John Willcox, ,Phdatklphin,:Dye 7,1838;-:' -■' , ee'■ t he above medicine isdof salehy 1 ;;-',, -■■s.: .

' &;Cd.j GaHisle,• i.

THRASHING MACHINES
AND

HORSE POWER
CALC ANtS EXAMINE FOE, TOUNSELFES
The subscribers, thankful for past favors;take

this method of informing the’public that theystill continue thebuildingof Thrashing Machines
and Horse Power; at their old stand, in Louther
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others can
at all tilVies be supplied. They have made aconsiderable improvement On the power andmachine, arid have also attached a
* CLOVER THRASHER;

which for durability and sinfplenessof construc-
tion is surpassed by none, and aSlraw Carrier;

Having all manner of conlidence in the supe-
riority of the above mentioned machine, fkc. they
are willing that Farmers shall test them'before
making the purchase.

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the
machine Will please make application fit the
public house of John Common, Carlisle.

NEVIUS & MITCHELL.
May-3,1838. -

- ;■ >,

THE TRUE RICHES OF LIFE ISHEALTH.
IVe htovj . that health, and the ability to labor

is the wealth ofthe great mass of the' people in
this as in most other countries. 7b preserve,
therefore, that health by NATURAL, means, is
a grand moral and. political scheme, to fulfilwhich requires our utmost attention ,

THE unparalleled reputation which Peters’
Pills have acquired as a Medical Restorative,

is the most unquestionable proof that-can he gi-
ven of their immense importance tn the afflicted,
in almost every class of diseases. The number
of letter's received from patients recovering thro’
their means is really prodigious, and the com-
plaints which they have cured are almost ns va-
ried as they are numerous. Hut still there arc
some in which they are more especially benefi-cial than, in others; and .among those may be
named the too often fatal complaints of the sto-
mach and bowels, such as Cholic, Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for which they arc not only a
certain but an irhmediate cure.

It is well known that from the disarrangement
of the stomach and bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining life; thatthis is the foundation of Flatulency, SpasmodicPains, Indigestion, Loss of Apetite &C-, and that
those in their give birth.to Dropsy, Liver
Complant, Consumption, and habitual lowness of
spirits; therefore Peters’ Pills being the very,
best medicine which has ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases of the intestines, are
necessarily the surest preventives of those dread-
ful, and also disorders, which embitter
mature life, ami drag so many millions to un-
timely graves. ■ ■speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothingId himself that'lias hot been conceded by the
public. He is no needy quack orunknown spec-
ulator, who comes before the world as his own
herald and witness, but is placed in, a responsi-bility of situation by the patronage which he has
enjoyed for years, and which is increasing to an
extent unprecedented in the annals of medicine,
that makes him careful to arrest nothing winch
is,not borne out by the most infalible proofT and
hence he does not fear to he .p'uf to the test in anything which he has promised respecting his Pills,

Dr. Peters is most happy to be-able to state,
on the authority of a great number of regular
physicians, that whrrevc'riiis Vegetable Fills
have-beet, introduced,’ they have almost Super-ceded the adoption of mercurial experiments,for their peculiar faculty in sweetening the blood,
and stimulating it to etlpcl all noxious juices, and
in giving'strength and tone to the nerves, pro
vents disease h orn acquiring that strength"w.hicl
must be got under, if at all, by dangerous reme
dies.'

Prepared by JOS. PRIESTLY PETERS, M.
D. 129 Liberty street. New York. Each box
contains 40pills; price SO cents.

, These celebrated Pills arc sold bv all the prin-
cipal Druggists in Baltimore,Philadelphia,Wash
ington citv, and throughout the United Slates,

<he Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In-
dies, and bv ■

'

JOHN J. IVIYERS, Carlisle,
SAMUEL ELLIO TT, Do.
S. WILSON & Co., Shippensburg,
GEO.-GARLIN, Chambersburg,
LEWIS DENIG. Do.
-ALEX'R SPEER ,JUcrcersburg,
P. W... LITTLE,

"

' Do.
December 6,. 1838. jy

AUAOKS 8c THEIR XJESTRTTO-IIVE NOSTKyiMS.—The united testi-
niuny ofphysicians throughout the United Stateshasfully proved the fart that Peters’ VegetablePills are the only, true VcgetablePills which will
stand the test qMinalyzation; hence the proprie-
tor would most earnestly urge them,to the noticeof those who have been in the habit of using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irri-tating quack pills so'generally advertised, ami
which are at best but slow consumers of the vitnlfunctions, and murderous agents, even to the
most hale. It is true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, and sometimes transient relief;
hut in most cases they injure the digestive or-gans, and an habitual resort to them must ter-

-ruinate in confirmed dyspepsia.
~ .-Il ls truc-that catharticand aperient-medicines
arc often required, but the nicest,discrimirtatioh,
should always be observed ,n the selection; and,
if this be done, nothing injurious can result fromtheir use. ‘ ,

To produce this much desired result,-D'r. Pe-
ters has made it his study for Several years and
feels proud to say he has succeeded at length far.beyoud.his.expectaliohs... The object of-hispillsis to supercede the necessity of a frequent re-
course to injurious purgatives, and to offer a me-
dicine safe, certain, and pleasant iiritsoprratinn.

Prepared, by Jos. Priestly Petrrs,- M. D. No,
129 Liberty street. New,York. Each box con-
tains 40 pills. Price 50 cents. For sale by J
J. Myers,, and S. Elliott, Carlisle, and SamuelWilson & Co. Shippensburg. , Dec. 6

Peters’ Vegetable Pills, .

MORE than three’millions of boxes of thesecelebrated pills have been sold in the -,U.
hiatus .'since Januhry, 1835. . , : >

Hundreds and thousands the; day theybecame acquainted with Peters’ Vegetable Pillswhich in consequence of. their extraordinarygoodness, have attained a nopulayty unprece-dented in the history of medicihe.
■rWlien taken according to* the directions ac-companying them, they are highly beneficial in

the prevention and curcdf Uihous' Fever, Feverand Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, SickHeadach, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheuma-
tism. Hnlargement of the Spleeii. Pileß,-Chblic,Female Obstructions, Heart Burn, Nansen,Furred Tongue, Distension of the Stomach andBowels, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Hab-itual Costiveness, Loss of Apetitc, Blolched drSallow. Complexion, and in all cases 1of Torporof the Bowels, where a cathartic or an" aperientis needed. They are exceedingly mild in their-operation, producing neither nausea, gripingnordebility. .', % ,

' The, efficacy, of these Pills is so well known,and their use so general, that' further commentis considered unnecessary, . Dec. 6. ■
Headache, Sick and JWrvous.

THOSE who have suffered, and are weary ofSuffennefrom these distressing complaints,
win find matters' Vegetable Pills a remedy atonce certain, and immediate in its effects•In Dyspepsia they stand unrivalledi many havebeen cured in a fcw weeks after having sufferedandcr .this dreadful complaint for

i .'jlj} habitual.Cqstiveness they are decidedly su-
perior toanyTegetablcpillscvefyetdiscover'-

thisthey are; rechipmended by

. For sale aaabave». .v:;;';;;, :;;i _ ;, Dec.-6::i 7

A CATALOGUE OP -REASON'SFor usingDr. Petertf Celebrated Vegetable
PILLS.

Because they are exceedingly popular,,which proves them to be exceedingly good
2. Because they are composed of simpleswlucif have the power to do good in animmensenumber of causes, without possessing the meansto do injury in-any.
3 Because they are not a quack medicine.butthe scientific compound of a regular physician,who has made his profession thestudy of his'life.4 Because they are not unpleasant to take nordistressing to retain, while they are 'most effect-

ive to operate. ' r
5 Because they arerecommended as standardmedicine by the regular faculty. ' .

. 6 Because by keeping thesystem in a natural
state ofaction, they cure almost every'diseasew i!c J,1S ,nc, fi ental to.the humanframe.

T Because they are cheap and portable, andwill retain all their.virtues in lull vigor, in any,climate; and for any length of time.' •Because, notwithstanding their simplicityami mildness, they are one of the speediest pur-gatu-e medicmes which has yet been discovered9 Because they are an unfailing remedy forprocuring a good appetite.
-10 .Because in cases ofspleen or despondency, /by their healthy influence on the excited state ofthe body, they have a most happy effect, incalming, and invigorating the mind.
11 Because they effect their cures withoutthe.usual attendants of otherpills, sickness andgripings. ~

.
12 Because as well as being an unrivalledpurifier ofthe general svstem, tli'ey are a sover-

eign remedy for sick head-ache.■ .^ ec:luae they differ from the majority ofmedicines, in the fact that the more they areknowirthe more they are approved.
14 Because as their application creates nodebility in the system, they may he taken with.'

out producing any hindrance to business or theusual pursuits of every day life.
15 Because when once introduced into a fam-ily, or a village; they-almost immediately fakethe precedence of all other medicinesin generalcomplaints. ~ , .

' 16 Because a numberof tlie wonderful rnresthey have effected, can be substantiated withoutany undue means being resoi ted to, to procureinvalid testimonies.
■- .15'' Because their composition is such, that.they are equally applicable to the usual diseasesof warm, cold, or temperate climates.

18 Because two or three, are in general so r-
ncicnt for a dose—so that, as is the case withthe generality of patent medicines—the patient
is not compelled to make s iVieal of them.
,

19 Because each individual pill is put up or-der the immediate superintendence of the pie-pnetor,'-so,that no rxistake in the enmphsitirn' or
quantity can possibly occur through the-care-lessness of a less interested agent.

Br cal|se they purify the frame without'
ciemlitating.the system.

21 Because, notwithstanding 'their- immensepopularity, np.person has ever ventured to raise
against them'the breath ofcensure, which wan'd ~

not have been the case, if envy could’ have di>-envered in them a single flaw to cavjl at
' ”

22 Because—(and this fact is of the utmrstimportance)—ladies in a certain situation maytake them, (not more (ban two or throe at>atime however!) without in. the slightest degree
incurring the hazard of abortion. Were the.virtues of Peters’inestimable pills, confined tothis desirable end alone, it would give them a-decided advantage over the medicines'of all com-petitors, as to mi cases is there more danger tohe apprehended, nr for which so few have belndiscovered, as the one referred to.

23 .Because.while they areso t fficient in'lheir
operations with adults they may at the same-time-
be administered to children and even to infantsin small quantities, half a pill for instance, with-
out the slightest danger.■ 24 Because their virtues are acknowledged
to stand pre-eminent, for their soothing influenceupon young ladies while suffering from the usualchanges of life, as directed by the laws of Nt-
l . Dec. 6.

"■"V*- SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYHUPJLJJ.OFPRU N US VIK GINIANA, or WIL1)

l . K.KY.—*l his medidne is ijflVrecl to thepubhc as an effectual remedy in all affections in-
diCHtive of Pulmonary diseases, both in their re-cent and more advanced stage?; such as Jlst/nua,
I uhnonary Consumption, recent or chronic
coiißhs. hoarseness, hooping cough, wheezing,and difficulty ..of breathing, spitting,.of blood,night sweats, Btc. 'I his remedy is highly use-ful to persons whose nerves have been injuredby calomel or excessive grief, great loss of blood,
the suppression of.,accustomed discharges, or
cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or oth-
er copses which tend to renovate or relax thenervoussystem. How many personssdo we dailybehold approaching toan untimely grave, wrett-ed In the bloom of youth from their dear rela-.live*and friends, afflicted with rhat common and

.destnicMvc ravager, called Consumption which
sonn wastes the miserable sufferer until they be-
come beyond the power of human shill. If suchsufferers would only mate a.trial of Dr.Swavne’sInvaluable medicine, they would soon find them-selves more benefited than bygulphing the va-rious ineffective remedies with which-ohr pa-pers daily "abound. This sy'rjip immediately
begins to heal the ulcerated lungs, stopping pro-fuae_night sweats,j-jrn.uigating_the.--dialreusing-
cough, and at. the sam? time inducing a healthyand natural expectoration also relieving tlieshortness nfb'renth and pain in the chest, wfiicliharrnss the sufferer rn the slightest' ( XOlT.iso,and finally the hectic flush in the palid and e-maciated cheek, will soon begin to vanish, amithe sufferer will here perceive himself snatchedfrom a premature graveinto the enjnyroentagain
of comfortable health.

Observe—The above medicine is for sale at''Office, No. 19 North Eighth street.Philadelphiajwhcre’alloffferiThVusthead'dr'ess-
cd. i o avoid imposition the.Proprietor’s nameis.impressed in the bottles; likewise his signn-
ture is attached to the ialu-Is nn the bottles .
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for SS.For sale by -J J. MYERS&f Co..Carlisle.

AND HEAIiTH.■ pEIvbONS, whose nerves, have been ,'injured
MT by calomel, or excessive grief, great loss ofblood, thefuppression of accustomed dischargesor cutaneous eruptions, intemperate i habits, orother-causes which tend to relax aiid enervatethe nervous system, will find a friend to sootheand comfort.in EVANS’ CAMOMILE PILLS.Those afflicted with Epilepsy or Falling Sick-ness, Palsy, Serious Apoplexy; and organic af-fections of the heart, nausea, vomiting, pains'in '
the side, breast, limbs, head, sthmach or back,will find themselves immediately relieved.' bvusing EVANS’ CA9IOMII.E and APERIENTPIEES. Dr. Evan, does hhtpretend to say thatin all debilitated ‘and impaired constitutions—-
in nervous diseases of all kinds, particularly ofthedigestive organs;-tand in indhie'nt cdnsnmp-' ’
tion, whether pt tlie lungs or liver, they willcu

.

r6- ; lhl t dreadful, disease,,,Consumption,might checked in its commencement.a. n tisappomted ofitB :preyallover‘Vhe' land,"u the first symptoms‘of nervous debility hadbeen counteracted by, the Camomile. Flower *
chemically prepared, together with many other
fat? 865 * remedies have proved

How many persons do wedaily-hndtnrturerl '

with that dreadful disease; Sick tJeaddc/ie Ifthey would only make trial of this invaluable '
medicine, they would. perceive ‘that life is' a '
pleasure and not a source of misery and abhor- - . /'rcncc. In conclusion I would warn nervous ■£personsagainst the abstraction of blood, citherby.leechespcuppmg,,or the employment of thehnpet. Urastic purgatives in delicate habits ■

ate almostequally improper. Those are prac- '

butthey ,l pnv
,
e

.
highly injurious; Geftifl-

fir;^,ofCl^ eaaiet Jayreceivc 'd 'r ,l*c,la(idEur.- r
.„.®n
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lnn ,9ny of ‘l' e great efiicacy of this in- ,

-•'.May, 23} '

CHANGE OV AGENTS

H’1For Morrison's Universal Medicines.ORATIO SHEPHERD MOAT,late Sole
Agent in the United States, having been

. dismissed by the British College of Health, Dr.
. George Taylor now of the city of New .York,
. has been appointed Sole General Agent and Hy-■ gia Delegate to. the United States.
. The said George Taylor has appointed A. D.
, Olmstead, of-Montrose, .Susquehanna county,
; Pennsylvania, Sole General Agent for the statesof. Maryland and'Delaware, and thirty three

counties east of the Allegheny Mountains, Penn*'sylvhniai and George C. Hand, Surgeon Dentist,
of Allentown, Lehigh county. Pa., General A-
geht for four comities in thestate of New York,
and seven in the state of New Jersey; to wit;—
Burlington, Cape May, Cumberland, .Glouces--1 ter, Monmouth and Salem, in the stale of New
Jersey) Gennessec, Livingston, Monroe andSteuben, in the state of New York.

Hereafter,’no person can or will vcncllhe ’ge-
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the said dis-
tricts, except by the authority of the said A.D.
Olmstead and George C. Hand. All former
agencies within.said districts having terminated
by the removal of H. S. Mnat, who is now offer,
ing for sale under the firm nf Moat (Jf Pelham,-
Medicines nf their own manufacture, vfhich will

readily .be detected, as such,will not have the
sienaflire of A. D. Olmstead, G. C. Hand, or
Olmstead 'Cf Hand, on the cover of each box orpackage. .

The leading principles of the Hygeian or Mor-
isonian tliemy of Disease, are too favorably and
generally known to require a minuteexplanationin this advertisement.

Tfiese medicines cure all diseases’which ad-
mit nf a cure, and many heretofore deemed in-curable.

.
.They may_ he given with safety to the weak-

est patient, and under every circumstance and
stage ofhuman suffering, and tn children of the
most tenderage. , .

None offered for sale within the aforesaid dis-
trictsare genuine-, 'unless each box or package
have a fac simile of James Morrison’s signature,,with a sac simile ofthe signature of George Tay-luv, and.also the written signature of A. D. Dim-stead, G. C. Hand, or Olmstead U" Hand, with
the written signature ofSole Agents, when ap-pointed., '• ■

. The Pills are of two kinds—No. 1 and No. 2,'sold in boxes with envelopes, at 25 and SO cents’;
and packages at 81 and 83. Each packet con-
tains a proportion ofabout two to one of No 2.
Tlie Powders are in separate boxes—price 25 !
ccots. .

!

No chemical apothecary or druggist is ever
employed to sell these m'edicines.

Respectable persons complying the re-
quisitions required may be appointed agerits* : dn
/ibera/ terms.

Office and General Dc/iol, jVa. 5 South Front
street, F/iiladel/i/iia. *

A. I) OLMSTEAD, General Agent,Fors3 counties,-Pa.i the.states of
Maryland and Delaware.

„ C. HAND, General Agent,
5-cnr.nticJViN.-y .j.and7- cnnnrKapwP.--fUA1 be. public, is hereby "notified that wehave

united our businessman!) hereafter it.will be con-ducted under tbo firm ofOlmstead & Hand..All orders directed to Olmstead& Hand, No.5 south-Front street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention. '>• -

OLMSTEAD & HAND.
The above medicine is for sale, by

• CHARLES OGILBY, Agent for Carlisle.■ Sept 20,-1838,
DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!

MORE testimonials of the efficacy of Dr.Wm. Evans’ Camomile Pills. ’*

- Philadet/ihia, Dec.l9. 1838,
Sir:—Being on a visit to Philadelphia-,; frommy native village of Germantown, I joyfully

avail myself of the opportunity of adding a few
words of recommendation to" your celebrated
Pills, th the abundant testimony already givenin their favor. About four years ago. I was at-
tacked with Dyspepsia, and for'several years
suffered from.that complaint in its worst stages.Notwithstanding I tried every thing that caratbefore the public, I obtained no relief, till I ac-
cidentally saw your advertisement. From the
numerous and respectable. testimonials which
accompanied it, I had some faint hopes thatyour medicine might not prove altogether use-less in my own case. I tried it, and it is scarcelynecessary to add was shortly cured. Indeed thesuccess was greater than I could possibly haveanticipated from even the warmest recommend
dations. As a small return for the benefit youhave bestowed, I send you this acknowledgmentofmy thanks and the deep sense of obligationunder which I-feel myself toward you. Havingimplicit confidence in the efficacy of your Cam-
omile Pills, and feeling it due to my fellow suf-ferers, I would warmly entreat all who may be
dragging on their existence under the influenceof that:scourge of the human family. Dyspepsia,
to lay aslde their early prejudices against such
remedies, and apply to you, that they may re-ceive a speedy and permanent restoration.

I still reside in Germantown, though I fre-
quently visit the city, and will willinglg give any
further information that may be desired.

Eyer grStefully yours,
T. Bf WILLIAMS.


